A cert ificate wi ll be awarded and the scored test wi ll be returned when the following requ irements are met by the partic ipant: (1) The completed answ er sheet is received in AAOH N national office on or before May 1, 1988; (2) A score of 70% (14 correct answers) is achieved by the participant; (3) The answer sheet is accompanied by a $12.50 processing fee. Expect up to six w eeks for d elivery of the certificate.
2. Describ e the nursing implications of a screening and vacc ination pro gram in the w orkp lace.
3. List the problems and be nefits of instituting a screening and vaccination prog ram in a health care workplace.
AAOHN is accredited as a provider of cont inuing edu cation by Eastern Regional Accred iting Com mittee of the A NA Cal ifornia provider number 01987.
Contact ho ur credits received for successful completion of the p ost test may b e used for cert ification or re-certification
Hepatitis B
Directions: Circle the letter of the best answer on the answer sheet provide d .
Ifan individual'sblood test is positive
for HB~g it indicates that: A. the p erson is immune to the HBV B. the pe rson is immune to non-A and non -B hepat itis.
C. the person is currently infected w ith HBV D. the p erson has been exposed to HBV b ut is not infected . 
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ANSWER SHEET
Continuing Education Module
Hepatitis B
Mark one answer only!
Please print or type: (this information will be used to prepare your certificateof completion for the module.) DEADLINE: NIay1, 1988. 
